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LETTERS TO EDITOR
TAXING VACANT LAND

Editor Day Book Would taxing
vacant lots do "little good" or'"much
good"? The matter is indefinite, de-

pending on the estimate of "little"
and "much." Mr. Wells says labor-
ers coming to Chicago would ad-

vance land values. Has he forgot-
ten the decline, if owners of vacant
are forced to sell? The increase of
population could never make good
this decline, if holding vacant lots is
made unprofitable by a tax. Popu-
lation produces only annual value of
land, never selling price; that de-

pends upon the estimates of indi-

vidual title holders of the value of
the expectation of rent; in other
words, selling price is capitalized an-

nual rent. As value, It is as fictitious
as watered stock. Therefore every
dollar of annual rent taken as a tax
must destroy about $20 of selling
price. This may seem "rough" on the
land monopolist (for such is an own-
er of vacant), but it clearly helps the
homeseeker, the builder and all real
enterprises; the baker sells nothing
to a vacant lot. Owners of vacant
do not pay as much site value in
taxes as is assessed on improved
sites of equal value; this could be
made equal without injustice. And
unless holding the earth out of use
is a good thing, a higher tax on va-
cant land, which would force its sale
and use, making more homes, more
market, more demand, more enter-
prise, would be just, and do MUCH
GOOD, and no harm to real industry.
I do not advocate indiscrimination
against vacant land; I am only urg-
ing that to take any part of the pos-
sible rent of vacant land, as a tax,
would have a good effect on indus-
try, even if improved land were fa-

vored. As it is now, improved pays
the most on sites regardless of im-
provements. Remember that vacant
lots could stand a big increase before
it equals the tax now levied on sites
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and improvements. The release of
immense opportunities would be far
from a "narcotic." It would be a
permanent stimulant to business.
C. F. Hunt, 530 Aldine av.

JULIUS, THE TAXDODGER
Editor Day Book I notice that in

every issue of the trust press sheets
Julius Rosenwald is yelling like. a
"stuck pig" because the grand jury
has indicted him for being an outlaw.

His latest plaint seems to be that
the law is unjust and obsolete and
therefore ought not be applied to big
fish who hold millions of dollars'
worth of juicy stocks and bonds. He
has long felt that it should only be
applied to the small fry. Now his
whole argument and pretended ex-

cuse can be summed up in that old
and unanswerable reply to just such
outlaws as Julius Rosenwald:

"No thief e'er felt the.halter draw
With good opinion of the LAW."

JuUus is not the first outlaw who
has ever complained about the injus-
tice of the criminal laws of the land,
and fortunately, as Mr. Hoyne has
clearly indicated, he is not the last
one either. There are more outlaws
to keep him company in this chosen
disbelief of the justice of our laws
and their executors.

I fail, however, to see where Julius
has any just cause to complain at
this late day. It has been coming to
Julius for a long time. He has no
reason to kick, for he has always
beaten the law of the land. He has
never been a citizen in
any sense of that term. He feels so
wise and big that he imagines that
he is bigger, mightier and wiser than
we, the people, and it makes him mad
that our servant, Mr. Hoyne, should
rope him at this late date.

I would suggest that Julius organ-
ize an "In Bad Club" among his dis
consolate brethren and that they
hire Levy Mayer, John S. Miller and
several other trust barkers to crack
this last bulwark of the people
against the biggest crinje trust that

Jto&vJL.


